DEFAULT

LAN PASSWORD FOR
FIRST YEAR & RETURNING STUDENTS
USERNAME: YOUR STUDENT NUMBER
PASSWORD: Stu@ddmmyyyy

TO CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD
AT THE LAN (ON CAMPUS)

Log on using the details above. The system will either prompt you to change the password or if it logs you in without requesting the change, then once you are on the desktop press CTRL+ALT+DEL and select Change Password.

TO CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD
OFF CAMPUS

- Go to a Web browser (Chrome, Internet Explorer, Firefox)
- Enter password.ukzn.ac.za (do not enter www) press GO
  - Enter your email address
  - studentnumber@stu.ukzn.ac.za
  - Old password: Stu@ddmmyyyy
  - New Password: Your new password
  - Confirm new password: confirm your new password

NEW PASSWORD RULES

- It may not be your name or surname
- Must have a minimum of 8 characters
- Must have a capital letter, small letter and number
  ie Monday98